[Intramedullary abscess of the spinal cord--a rare pathology. Case report, therapeutic regimen and review of the literature].
Although the presence of an intramedullary abscess of the spinal cord is extremely rare, it is most important to be aware of its existence in the differential diagnosis of neurological diseases. Existing neurological deficits with progressive symptoms of paraplegia should always be regarded as suspect and a differential diagnosis of an intramedullary abscess of the spinal cord should then be included in the therapeutical regimen. A correct diagnosis using MR-tomography followed by an early surgical treatment strategy are essential for the affected patients, simply because an early diagnosis and an immediate operative intervention represent decisive prognostic factors independent from the cause of infection. Surgical intervention must include a decompressive laminectomy, a myelotomy, and also a secure intraoperative abscess drainage. In this analysis two patients will be reported on, both of whom were already showing symptoms of paraplegia at the time they were admitted to hospital. In both cases MR-tomographically an intramedullary nodulary lesion of the spinal cord could be detected. However, due to a complete lack of any acute symptoms of inflammatory reaction in one patient, an intramedullary abscess was not actually diagnosed before surgical treatment was performed. These two cases, together with existing scientific literature, aim to present an overview of the pathogenesis, the clinical symptomatology, the treatment strategy, and the expected therapeutical outcome of an intramedullary abscess formation. It will be shown that by treating this disease as early as possible using adequate therapeutic interventions a functional improvement of the resulting neurological symptoms can be expected.